
FACILITY
The field hockey turf is state-of-the-art turf, lined strictly for field

hockey, and has a sport lighting system. 

CONTACT INFORMATION

2014 CAMP INFORMATION
The Miami University Field Hockey Camp is an exciting venue to

enhance field hockey skills in a positive atmosphere. The setting,

Miami University, is inviting and with the upbeat and highly qualified

staff, the camp is geared to help campers not only develop as field

hockey players but also enjoy the experience away from home.

ENROLLMENT
To ensure quality instruction, enrollment is limited. Campers will

be accepted on a first-come, first-serve basis. 

MEDICAL ATTENTION AND INSURANCE
A Miami University Athletic Trainer will be on staff for each ses-

sion. A FRONT AND BACK photocopy of the camper’s insurance

card must be turned in with the application. 

DISCOUNTS
Campers attending the 2014 Miami Field Hockey Summer Camp

will be eligible to receive a 50% discount on one of the 2015

Field Hockey Clinics or 25% for the entire package of dates.

Those attending summer camp will receive a voucher or coupon

code to use for the spring clinic registration.

AGES
Open to any and all students in grades 7-12 in the fall of 2014

MEALS, LODGING, SECURITY
Campers will be housed in university dorms with meals being

served in university dining halls.

WHAT TO BRING
Bedroom: Linens, sheets, blankets, pillows, towels, fan; 

Field Hockey equipment: Shin guards, mouth guards, sticks, 

goalie gear; sun block 

MIAMI UNIVERSITY FIELD HOCKEY CAMP

CAMP DIRECTOR IÑAKO PUZO
CAMP STAFF

Name __________________________________

Home Address ____________________________

City/State/Zip ____________________________

Email ___________________________________

High School ______________________________

Grade (Sep 14)________ Age (1 Jul 14)_________

Position _________ DOB:________________

Rank yourself: Novice Intermediate Beginner Advanced
(circle one)

Roommate Request_________________________

T-shirt Size  (Adult):   S M L XL

Parent/Guardian information:

Name __________________________________

Relationship to camper______________________

Phone(s) ________________________________
Please complete this form and send along with a photo-
copy of the front and back of campers’ insurance card to:

Miami University Sports Camps
230 Millett Hall - Oxford, OH 45056

Register Online at 
WWW.MIAMIFIELDHOCKEYCAMPS.COM

KELI PUZO
Puzo, a field player who represented the USA

in Beijing (2008) and London (2012), has a

decorated career with USA Field Hockey with

over 150 international appearances. She

helped the USA to a sixth-place finish in the

2006 World Cup and also competed in the

2002 World Cup with Team USA.  

CHIP ROGERS
Rogers is in his third season at Miami and has

extensive experience at summer camps across

the country.  A player for the Cincinnati Cen-

turions, Rogers sits on various hockey boards

across the country. He is also a nationally-

rated umpire and works all levels, from high

school to college. Rogers has directed camps at all levels, from

elementary to collegiate.

Miami University Head Coach Iñako Puzo has helped the RedHawks win the last two MAC Tournament titles, the

first two in school history, and led Miami to the NCAA tournament for the first time. Named the 2012 MAC

Coach of the Year after leading the RedHawks to the 2012 regular season and tournament titles, Miami’s first-

ever tournament trophy propelled the RedHawks to the NCAA play-in game for the first time in school history.

A long-time veteran of the field hockey scene both in the United States and internationally, Puzo formerly

coached CD Terrassa, a team that plays in the Honor Spanish Division, the top division in Spain and is one of the

top men's field hockey leagues in the world. He served as the Associate Head Coach at the University of Virginia,

helping the Cavaliers reach the national semifinals in both seasons he was in Charlottesville (2009, 2010). 

REGISTRATION

Chase Speaks

speaksc@miamioh.edu

513-529-0197

CAMP

Chip Rogers  

chip.rogers@miamioh.edu

513-529-8062

COST
$425 - Individual Player

$400 - Player on team, 11+

$370 - Commuter

TICKETS
In addition to housing, dining and

instruction from Miami coaches

and student-athletes, the camp

fee also includes a ticket to any

2014 Miami football game.



Miami University

501 E. High St.

Oxford, OH 45056

Miami University Field Hockey Camp
for Teams and Individuals 

MUFHMUFH

2012 & 2013 MAC Tournament 2012 & 2013 MAC Tournament 
and 2012 MAC Regular Seasonand 2012 MAC Regular Season

ChampionsChampions

at Miami University June 15-18, 2014


